Chris Hatch
October 13, 1986 - September 5, 2020

Our incredible and loving son, brother, partner, mentor, and friend, Christopher David
Hatch, passed away on Saturday, September 5, 2020, at age 33. He is finally at peace
after a life-long battle with a heart condition that recently led to debilitating complications.
Chris was born October 13, 1986 in Visalia, California to Scott and Paula Hatch. His
middle name, David, was in honor of Scott’s best friend, David Webb.
The family relocated to Las Vegas, Nevada in 1993, when Chris was 6 years old. He spent
all his childhood and teenage years growing up in Las Vegas and graduated from Las
Vegas High School. The family again relocated to Utah in 2007, and Chris followed in
2008 when he was 21 years old. He has lived in Provo, Springville, and Payson.
Chris had a career with Walgreens for over a decade, but the last few years he had been
building a career with Nestle at the Stouffers factory in Springville, Utah.
Chris loved video games, primarily on the Xbox, and had recently started investing in
gaming computer consoles. He also loved football, was passionate for his team the
Greenbay Packers, and enjoyed playing Fantasy Football. We fondly remember that Chris
was almost always wearing one of his many Greenbay Packers Beanies.
Chris was well known for having many friends that he hung out with, and loved and cared
for deeply. He was loved by everyone he met, and was a fun person to be around. He was
closest to his sister Beth, whom he had lived with since 2008, as well as his best friend
Sequoiah.
Chris is survived by his grandmothers Donna and Ruby, his parents Scott and Paula, his
siblings Heather, Beth, and Nick, six nephews and nieces, and his many friends.
Funeral services will be held on Saturday, September 12 to celebrate the life and
memories of Chris. All family and friends are welcome and encouraged to attend. The
viewing will take place at the LDS meetinghouse on 452 West 550 South in Spanish Fork

at 9 am. A family prayer will follow at 10 am. The graveside ceremony will then be held at
11 am at the Spanish Fork City Cemetery, followed by a family and friends lunch at the
Hatch house.
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Spanish Fork City Cemetery SEP
420 South 400 East
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Spanish Fork, UT, 84660

Viewing

09:00AM - 10:00AM

Spanish Fork LDS Church
452 West 550 South, Spanish Fork, UT, US

SEP
12

Graveside Service

11:00AM

Spanish Fork City Cemetery
420 South 400 East, Spanish Fork, UT, US, 84660

Comments

“

Chris was a amazing sweet man he was the guy u text and 3 am and with out
hesitation he texts u right back my heart hurts hearing of his passing I wish I
would’ve gone and seen you Chris like we planned I’m going to miss you so much
but I’ll always remember u rolling around work in your skater shoes you were one of
the good ones rest easy 🥺

monet gonzales - September 16, 2020 at 03:34 AM

“

“

Thank you for sharing your memories of Chris! I know he loved all his friends a lot!
Paula - September 19, 2020 at 01:07 AM

Hatch family - We loved being your neighbors on Chevy Chase and enjoyed having
our kids be friends. Will Sherrod and I send our love, hugs and prayers to all of you
and will keep you in our hearts forever. Chris and Hess have met up already and are
hashing over old times while keeping watch over their lived ones. Chris lives forever
in our hearts. Sincerest condolences, Kerry Lytle

Kerry Lytle - September 11, 2020 at 05:22 PM

“

Thank you! We enjoyed your family a lot!
Paula - September 19, 2020 at 01:08 AM

“

Shane Afualo lit a candle in memory of Chris Hatch

Shane Afualo - September 11, 2020 at 03:47 PM

“

Lisa lit a candle in memory of Chris Hatch

Lisa - September 08, 2020 at 02:47 PM

